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Deci s!.on No. __ ..::4.;;.,,5=-..=8;,.:.;2:;9:;;::;... __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILI~IES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OP CALIFOR~~A 

In the Yatter of the Application of ) 
KINGS COUNTY TRUCK LI~~S, a corporation,) 
for a.certificate of public convenience) Application. No. 312+37 
and necessity to operate as a highway ) 
common carrier, for the transportation ) 
~~o~r~. ) 

Marvin F..anc.ler and O:-V'ille A. Sehulenberg, by Marvin 
Handler, tor applicant. 

John H. Gordon, for Southern Pacific Co~pan.y and Pacific 
Motor Trucking Company; DO]glas Er.ookm~n, tor california 
Motor Express, Ltd., and. California !1otor Transport Co., 
Ltd.; Donald Murchison, for Pacific ?reight, Lines and 
Pacific ?'reight Lines Bxpress 1 R. A. R~3.der, for Desert 
Express; St. Clair, Co~~olly & Cerin1, by Qrla St. Clair, 
for Common Carrier Conference of the Truck Owners' 
Association of Californi~; protestants. 

J. B. Robinson, for Southern california Freight Lines and 
Soutnern california Freight Forwarders; Robert W. Walker, 
Frederick Jacobus and J. B. Kramer, by J. E. Kra~er, tor 
The Atchison, Tope:r..a & Santa Pe Railwa:r Co~pany,. and Santa 
Fe Transportation Company, interested parties. 

OPINION 
------~ .... 

Applicant, Y..1ngs County Truck Lines, 'by its application, 

as amended, requests authority to transport: (a) ~n~r~l commodities, 

except petroleum products in bulk in tar~ vehicles, uncrated house

hold goods, explosive$ and livestock, as a highway common carrier 

pursuant to the proYisionz of Section ,O-3/~ of the Public Utilities 
(1) , 

Act, from Los Angeles Territory to pOints between Chowchilla and 

Bakersfield, both inclusive, Via U. S. Highway 99, including off

route pOints within twenty-five (2,) ~iles later~lly of U. S. H1gb-

(1) By Los Angeles Territory is ~c~nt that :lrea described as Los 
Angeles Territory in Ite~ 270, Series or Eighway·carriers t 

Tariff No. .2. , 
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way 99 between Chowchilla and Bakersfield, all o~ said route and 

off-route te=ritory being hereinafter called Chowchilla-Bakersfield 

area; and (b) Com~odities requiring refrigeration all or part of 

the yenr, dairy ~roducts (including canned and ~owdered milk), nnd 

fresh fruits ?nd vegetables, (1) from the Chowchilla-Bakersfield 
, . (2) 

area to the Los &~geles ~zin Territory with empty containers 

returning; and (2) between pOints and places in the Choweh1lla

Bakersfield area. 

Appearances in protest to the 'granting of the authority 

sought were made by the ~ollowing: Southern Pacific Company, 

Pa.cific Motor Trucking Company, California !1otor ~rcss, Ltd .. , 

California ~1otor Transport Co., Ltd .. , Pacific F=eight Lines, 

Pacific Freight Lines Express, Common Carrier Conference of the 

Truck Owners' Assoc1ation of california, and Desert Express. 

Appearances as interested part1es were made by Southern California 

P:-eight Lines and Southern California ?re1ght For,,;a.rders, The 

Atchi~on, Tope~~ & Sa~ta Fe Railway Company and Santa Fe Trans

portation Company .. 

Public hearing~ were held before Examiner Daly at Los 

Angeles, Tulare, Fresno and San Francisco and the matter was 

submitted on April 19, 195.1, following oral argument. 

Applicant is at present operating under permits as a 

highway contract carrier and as a radial highway common carrier. 

Moo S. Y.a.ncebo, applicant r ~ pred~cessor and now its president and 

controlling stockholder, commenced operations as' a highway 

(Z) By Los Angeles Basin Territory is meant that area described as 
Los Angel~s Basin Territory in !te~ 270, Series of Highway 
Carriers' Tariff No.2. 
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carrier in the are~ covered by this application in 19~. Operating 

one truck, he transportee Qairy products southbound ~nd genoral, 

commodities northboundbe~Necn Los Angeles Territory, on the one 

hand, ~nd Chowchill~ and intermediate points, on the other ~~~d. 

According to applicant, its o~erations have irlCrOD.s,ed to such. ~n 

exten~ th~t it is in doubt ~s to thc1~ legality. As a rczult, 

and upon advice of counsel, appl1c~nt elleges t~~t it tiled the 

a~ove cntitledapp11cation pursuant to the Comm1ss1o~rs announced 

polio:r in Decision No. 42646) in C:lse No. lj,823. 

Applicant owns ~nd operates approxim~tely thirty line 

:lnd 1001.\1 tractors; 'thirty-seven insula ted tra11~rs; twenty-five 

insulated ~ilk tankers; ~nd tour service ~nd pickup c~rs. Tcrm1n~ls 

,lrc m.:-.1nt~incd at Los Angeles, :9.:'\l':erstield, '!'ulf~.rc .'lnd Fresno. 

The Los Angeles termi~l, which is le~scd, onn accoomod~tc six 

trucks ~nd six picl~p trucks. Thre~ pickup trucks ~nd five local 

tr:;.ctors I'lrc :no.1nta1ncd :It the tos Angeles te::-:n1n.:ll. The :&lkcrstield 

te,rmin,').l, which is also le~scd, consists of dock S~:lce only. One 

pickup truck is pcrm~ncntly st~t1oncd ct the Baker~ficl~ termin~l. 

The Tulnrc tcrmio:ll, which is owned by ~~p11cnnt, consists of 

dock space ~nd a rep~ir shop ~nd c~n ~ecommodate ~bout tour trucks 

at one ti~c. Th~ Fresno tcr~in~l is :llso owned by ~ppliccDt. One 

pickup truck ~nd five locnl tractors arc ~lint~incd ~t the Fresno 

tcrmin:ll. 

A'O'OlicantTs 'Orcsidcnt testified that the charact~r 01' , .. .. .. , 

the propos~cl opora.tion is sub'Stanti.'llly the same o.S th~tconductcd 

in 1940, the only distinction'being the ever increasing volume 

or business from ye:lr to year. He stntcd t~~t thetot~l rcvonu~ 

incl'c~sccl 1'rOT:l $152,159.04 in' 1942, to 5652,451.16 tor the tirst 
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nine months of 1950. As of August 31, 1950, npp1icr.nt's fiMncia1 

sta tus reflected total ~ssets in the amount of $494,291.63-, ~nd. . 

a net worth of approxim~tely $200,035~72. A net profit -before 

bonuses and Federal income tax for the first eight ~onths of 1950, 

lmounted to ~57,o8l.5'8. 

According to this Witness, applic~nt oper~tes ten schedules 

a day for milk in tank trucks mOving from the B~kersficld-Chowchill~ 

arcs to the Los Angeles Territory, as well ~s to.~nd between pOints 

within th~ ~kersrield-Chowchill~ ~ren. V~lk and dniry products 

originate ~t such points ~s H~nford, Chowch11l~, Fresno, Tul~re, 

R1vcrd~10 ~nd Lemoore. In ~dd1t1on to this movc~e~t, the witness 

st~tcd, applic~nt tr~nsports on ~n ~verage of eight schcdules'~ 

d~y for perishable commodities southbo~~d. Those include such items 

~s tresh and frozen fruits qnd voget~blcs, which origin~te ~t such 

pOints as ?resno nnd Sanger. Processing plants ~rc located ~t 

each of these points. The traffic ~lso includes such items as 

cott~ge cheese, fresh ~nd frozen meats, poultry, iec cream, ice 

cream mix, cheese, eggs ~nd prepared dough. Such ¢o~moditics 

or1ginate ~t points throughout the Bakersfield-Chowchilla area. 

The witnczs tcst1r~ed that applicant proVides 24-hours a day, 

seven days ~ week, service on shipments movin~ southbound. At 

present applicant prov1dos a same d~y sorvicc on southbound move

ments of milk in t~nk trucks. On ell other co~odit1cs moving 

southbound the service is never longer.th~n ovornight. According 

to the witness applicant proposes the s~mc service if certi!ic~tcd. 

On northbound movements, tho witness ~sserted, ~ppli¢~nt 

is presently operating eight schedules a day. or these, one schedule 

goes to BakerSfield, three to Tul~rc and four to Fresno. The 
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t~r.lk trucks return empty except for an OCCD.sio~l tank of sl<imrned 

milk. It propo~es a '24-hours a d~y~ seven days a ~aek, pickup and 

delivery service upon request on shipments moving northbound. He 

further testified that applicant now proViees a sa~e day service 

I~ 

on ~erisr~ble commodities ~oving northbound. Nonperishable com

modities a~ proVided an overnight service with early morning 

deliveries; however, sa=c day service is proVided on such coo

mod1t1cs upon request. According to the witness the ey~sting service 

on.northoound shipments i~ that which is proposed if. certificat·cd • 

• To fa.cilit~to ea:-ly morning deliverics on northbound 

shipmonts, ~pplic~nt ~g1ns deliveries at 2:00 ~.m. each morning. 

This service is presently afforded to such businesscs as meat 

packing companies, which rc~1n open all night. To those businesses 
\ 

which do not open until later 1n the morning, but which request 

an c3:rly dc11·"cry, ~pplieant noW' provides a key stop service. 

This is accocpl1shed by providing ~p~li¢ant ~th a key to the 

plac~ ot busincs~. To further facilitate earlY:loming deliveries, 

the witness stated that applicant utilizes the dOUble box or train 

system of operation. Shipments d~signated to an 0.1"0:), c.djaccnt to 

one of applicant's terminals arc loaded in one box and shipments 
I 

\ 

dest.ined to an arcll served by one of· applicant's other termj.nals 

a.rc lO:lded in another box. Tho boxes are a ttacned in a trn.in and 

detached at the appropri~tc teroir~l. Thc Oox 1s then ~ttachcd 

to D. local tractor and deliveries arc ~ade directly from the box. 

According to the witness this o~cration eliminates handling o! 

shipments over the terminal dock and results in an expeditious 

delivery service. 

Exhibits Nos. 3., 4, 5, 6, .7 .:lnd 10 reflect applicant's 
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past cperations. These exhibits covered a five 'Week period.. A 

selected week was taken fro~ eaeh of the first"five months of 

1950. They provide the following intor~tion during the specified 

period: Applicant tran~ported 9,916,211 pounds of frc5h milk nnd 

milk products within the proposed area. It also transported 

2,136,349 pounds of refrigerated commodities. It transported 

~mpty c~ns returning tot~ling 869,830 pounds from the Los Angeles 

Basin Terri tory to pOints such a'S H .. ~ntord, Lemoore, Tulare end 

Fresno. It also transported 2,680,270 pounds of general commodities 

northbound from Les Angcl~s Territory. EX-~1b1ts Nos. 3, 5, 6 ~nd 

7 indicate a grand total of 1~,990,660 pounds. 

During the month of Novem"ocr, 1950, ~pp1icant served 51 

freight paying customers northbound. The tot~l weight of general 

commodities northbound amounted tv 2,060,011 pounds and resulted 

in a total revenue o~ $9,167.12. During the sa~c month !t trans

ported n total or 1,011,866 pounds of refrigerated cocmoditics 

northbound which resulted in a tot~l revenue of $6,179.82~ 

In support of the p~oposod service, ~pplicnnt introduced 

the testimony of 49 public witnessos. It w~s stip~tcd t~t tho 

testimony of two individ~ls, if called 3S witnesses, would be 

sub~bnti:;~lly the SD-me ns tl".tl.t of" previous wi tncsscs eng~.ged in 

simil~r bUSinesses. Four public ~~tncsses testified to southbound. 

ship~ents only. Thirty public witnesses testified to northbound 

shipments while 1, public witnesses testified thit they hr~d ship

ments in both directions. These public witne~ses opcr~ted 

businesses at the following pOints: 11 were ~t Tulare, 2 ~t 

Vernon, 7 at Los AnCe1cs, 1 at Visalia, 3 ~t Porterville, 4 nt 

r~an!ord, 1 at J3:lkersticld, 1 at Armon.?, 1 at Lemoore, and 18 :It 
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Fresno. These ~tnesscs testified to ~ substa~~ial movement of 

dairy products ~~d pcrishnblc co~odities ~oving from tho 

Chowchilla-Blkersf1old ~rca to tho Los Angel€z Torritory. They 
.j 

also tostified to ~ subst~nt1al ~ovement of general commodities 

northbound from the Los Angeles Territory. 

The commo11t1es moving northbound were as follows: 

oleom~rgarine, lard substitutes, veget~blc oil, shoes, hosiery, 

rubb¢r goods, c.ry g,I'occrics, greases, oil, so.?.p, :l.n1mc.l by-products, 

carbon dioxide in cylinders, office supplies, ~~chincry, equipment 

supplies, co.mcl'back, tire:::) 'batteries, h3.re.·Jarc, drugs, to'b~cco, 

li~uor, r~ofing m~tcrio.l,. pumps, eisinfcct~nts, electric ~ppli~nees, 

floor covering, plywood, doors, .dry eo~ds, feed and grein, as well 

as co~~od1tics which require rcfrizerati~n ~ll or part of the year. 

Those commodi ti~s moved trom the los A.."lgeles Territory' to such 

pOints as Bakersfiold, Tulare, Fresnc, E~n!ord, Reedley, Porterville, 

Visalia, Delano, Sh~ftcr; Oildalo, r~nssburz, ~l1er~, P~vcrdalc, 
. 

Lemoore, !crra Bella, Dinuba, Armone and Cbowchill~. The p~blic 

wi tness testimony was to the 'cti"aet tha.t ~pplic"lnt f s service is 

overnight nnd faster t~n t~~t provid~d by the existing comm~n 

carriers. The ti~c in tr~nsit att~ibut~ble to tho existing carriers 

v.:'.riod from overnight service "dec afternoon delivery to as lClng 

as five d~ys. Several publie witnesses st~tod th~t they used 

~pplicant exelusively on emergency shi~ments ~s ~ result '~t bis 

expeditious scrvic6. Many witne~ses testified th:lt applic:?nt's 

service on weekends w~s essenti~l to ~eet their business needs ~nd 

requiromonts. !n ~lmo~t overy, c:lSC each ·",i tness testified th:1t he 

woulcusc, c"ntinuc to 1lSC, or usc to t\ grc:1 tel" extent applie:mt 's 

pr.opcscd service it: the latter were au.thor1zed./ 
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Exhi~it No. 9 consisted of a ~orm~l rcsoluti~n pcssed 

by the Tul~rc Ch~mbcr of Cc~~crce r~voring appl1ccnt's proposed 

service. This exhibit ·~s introduced through tho sceret~ry o~ 

the Ch~mber, who testified to the recent grcwt~ and developmont 

of Tulare County. Exhibit ~ro. 23 consisted of information t::!ken 

from the Unitod States Dep~rtcent of Comceree, Burc~u of the Census, 

::md ·in~,1co.tcd tho.t the Counties of },~dora., Fresno, Xings, Tulare, 

Kern, Los Angeles, San Bcrno.rd1nc, Riverside ~n~ Orcngc ex~ericnccd 

,l growth in populati·:m from 3,662,35'8 in 1950, to 5,521,996 in 

1950, which reflects an increaso of $0.8 per cent. 

Only Pacific Freight Lines ~nd ?:cific Freight Lines 

Express introduced or~l cnd d~c~~ent~ry evidence of its ?rcscnt 

certific~ted oper~tions insofar as they a!foctcd th~ ~rc~ scught 

to be served by cpplic~nt. The serVice cffercd within the area 

by three of th~' p=otest::.nts WOos stipulated. Dcsc.rt Expresz; The 

Atcr .. 1sl)n, Topck~ & s..'l:ltc. Fe Ro.ilway·,Co!!lpo.ny; So.nt3 Fa Transport:i.t1on 

Compnny; Southern Co.liforni~ Freight Lines o.n~ Southern C~l1!o~ni~ 

Freight Fol"\tlC.rders I:L'lc.e no shoWing as to their respective opcr~.tions. 

The salesma~ger for Pacific Freight Lines and Pacific 
. 

Freight Lines Exp=es$ testified that the carrier ~~nta1ns terminals 

at Ba~ersfield, Tulare and Fresno; that it has adequate facilitiez 

and equipment to provide an overnight service on general commodities 

from Los l~~geles Territory to teat ~ortion of the are~ between 

Bakersfield and Chowchill~ covered by its operative rightz. Se 

stated that his company has never refused any shipment offer,ed to 

it for transportation. It will render a Saturday service u~on 
. ~ . 

requ~st and terminals are open six days a week. It does not have 

authority at the present title to serve point·z on the west side 
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along State Highway 33. However, it presently has an application 

before this Commissio~ for such authority. It operates no tank 

trucks for milk proeucts nor dairy products in refrigerated form. 

,It orfers a refrigerated service using dry ice. This service is 

provided by ~eans of 13 insulated vans which are used chiefly in 

the transportation of produce from the San Joaquin Valley and 

Imperial Valley. 

A stipulation was entered into between counsel for 

applicant and counsel for Pacific Freight Lines and Pacific Freight 

Lines Express wherein it was agreed· that 20 shippers and/or 

re¢eivers, if called, would testify substantially as follows: 

That Pacific Freight Lines and Pac1fic Freight L1nes 
Express transport general commodit1es except products 
1n bulk in tank vehicles, uncrated ho~sehold goods, 
explosives, livestock and commodities requiring 
refrigeration from the Los Angeles Territory to ~ints 
between Chowchilla and Bakersfield area both inclusive, 
1ncl~ding the Visalia, Exeter, Lindsay, Porter·/ille 
area; that the service presently being rendered is 
dcpend~blc, consistent and satisfactory to said Shippers 
and/or receivers; t~~t said service is adequate to ceet 
their business needs and requirements; t~t all claims filed 
or presented to Pacific Freight Lines and P~cific Freight 
Lines Express are settled in an officient and eXpeditious 
manner; and that insofar as these shippers and/or receivers 
were concerned thcr~ is no need for addition~l highway 
common carriers. 

It was turthcrst1pulatcd th~t Southern Pacific Company 

in conjunction with its subsidiary carrier Pacific Y~tor Trucking 

Company offers service on less-tnan-truck load traffic excluding 

commodities requiring refrigeration and milk and dairy products 

in tank cars as follow$: 
. 

?rom Los Angeles Territory to Bakersfield first day; 
from Los Angeles Territory to pOints on the north sido 
of U. S. Highway 99 ~s far north as,R~ntord and on the 
east sido as far north ~s Visalia and SXeter first day; 
between Bakersfield and Chowchilla and intermediate 
points first day; from all points between Chowchilla and 
Bakersfield inclusive to the Los Angeles Territory 
second d~y. 
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It was ~lso stipulated th~t Cali!orni~ Motor Zxpross, 

Ltd. and California Motor Tr~sport Co., Ltd. offer service on 

northbound movements or gcncr~l commodities excluding re£rigcr~ted 

commodities in truck loads and l~ss-tr~n-truck load quantitics as 

follows: 

Five days a week Monday througn ?ridsys the service from 
Los Angeles Terr1toryto all pOints locatcd on Sto.tc 
Highway 41 to and incJ.uding, Fresno and to :so.korsf1cld 
first day; to nll othor pOints ~th1n the proposed 3reo. 
from the Los P~g~los lorritory seco~d day. 

It WtlS stipulated th~t Valley Motor Lines, Inc. and 

Valley Express Co. otfer a service Monday through Friday on 

shipments of gener~l commodities excluding commodities requiring 

refrigeration in truck lo~d and 1css-thnn-truek lond movements as 

follciWs: 

From the Los Angeles Territory to ell pOints on U. S. 
?~ghway 99 to and including Fresno first ~y; !roQ 
tho Los Angeles Territory to all other pOints within 
the proposed ~rca off U. S. Highway 99 second day. 

No evidence was introduced oy Co1ifornia ~otor Express, 

Ltc:. .. , Californio Motor Transport Co., Ltc.., V~.lley Express Co. or 

V~llcy Motor Linos, Inc. with respect to the serVice southbound 

t,o Los. Ange 10 S • 

The record indicates that the pro~osed area hns experienced 

a trc'mcndous growth and do.?velopment in the past 1:cn yc~rs. In 

kcc?ing paeo with the development o~ this' arc~, applicantfs 

opcrtlt1ons b,,~ve reachod the point wher~·thcy areo! c. questionnble 

legal status. This.ispart1culc.rly true of its northbound 

opcr~t1on. The Commission recognized the problems with which 

applicant is f,';lccd as early as ~rch 26, 19lt.6, when 1 t instituted 

C1.n investigation, on its o·..m motion, of ~ll c.lrriers within the ... 
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state, in case No. ~23. In Decision No. 42646, dated Yarch 29, 

19~9, the Coomission pOinted out that the n~r of permitted 

carriers far outnumbered the certificated cocmon carriers. It 

further pOinted out that -the overwhel~ing majority of freight, 

hauled Within the state was being t=ansported by permitted carriers. 
. .. /' 

This, the Commission found; was a situation wbich was working 

inequities and hardships not only ~~ the shipping publiC, but also 

on the existing carriers. The exicting co~on carriers were held 

to rigid regulation in the conduct and ope~ation of their public 

service, while the permitted car~iers were enjoying all the bcnef~ts 

'of co~on carriers without assuming the duties and obligations as 

such. 

As a result, the cemmission invited those permitted 

carriers, whose operations were of a questionable legal status, to 

apply'for certificates based upon their past performance. It was 

the opinion of the Commission that this would eventually stabilize. 

the truck transportation situation within the state by providing 
/ 

the shipping public with suf!icient highway common carriers over 

which the Commission would have more co=plete jurisdiction. 

Applicantts past operations clearly fall within the scope 

of the Comoiszio~'z announced policy in case No. 4823. In 

addition to its past operations, applicant has, through its public 

witnesses, cstablizhcd a public need for the type of serVice it 

is presently rendering_ The contention urged by protestants that 

ccrtific~t1on of this applicant would result in tho divergence of 

traffi'c is untenable. It is not a question of certificating a new 
" operation, but rather is the certification, of ~ existing service 

that h~s been highly competitive within the arc~ in question £or 
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ten years. Therefore, based u~on ~ppli~ant's past oper~tions and 

the testi~ony of ~u'blic witnesses, the Conroission is of the opinion 

th~t'public convc~icnce and nccezsity reqUire tbe gronting of tbe 

authority sought. 

Kings County Truck Lines is hereby placed uyon notice 

th~topcr~tivc rights, ~s sUCh, do not constitute ~ .cl~ss of 

property which may be cap1t~lized or used as an elo~ent of value 

in r~te-fixing, for any ~mount of money in excess of' t~t or1g1~11y 

paid to the St~te ns the cons1der~tion for the grcnt ot succ 

rights. Asido from their purely p~rm1ssive aspect; 'they extend 

to the holder a full or pcrtial ~onopoly of ~ class of business 

over a particu~r route. This monopoly fc~turc may be c~~nged or 

destroyed et any time by the State, which is not in any respect 

limited to the number of rights which ~y be given. 

~~ application having becn filed, public hearing held 

thereon, the Co~~ission being fully ~dVised in the pre~ises ~nd 

it having been found t~t public convenience ~nd necessity so 

require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a ce~tificate of public convenience and necessity 

1s hereby grtlnted to King County Trucl-: Lines, authorizing th€: 

establishment and operation of ~ serVice ~s n highway co~on 

carrier, as dofined in Section 2-31'+ of the Public Utilities Act, 
I 

tor the transport~tion of: ' 

a. 
.. 

, 
r~ncr~l Commodities, except petroleum products in bUlk 
in tank vehicles, uncrotcd household goods, explosives 
and'livestock, from Los ~~gcles Territory to pOints 
oct'.vccn Chowch1lla and B:.kcrsf1cld 'both inclusive, via 
U. S.,Eighw~y 99, including off-route pOints within 2, 
m1le$ later~lly of u. s. ?~ghw~y 99 between Chowehill~ 
nn~ Bakersfield, horeinafter called the Chowcbil~~
aikarsficld area. 
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o. 

i. From tbe Chowchi11~-Bakersf1eld arc~, on the 
one t~nd, to the Los Angeles Basin Territory, 
on tho othor hand~ with om,ty containers
returning via U. S. Righwa7 99; and 

i1. Ectwe~n Chowchilla and Bakersfield and :i.nter
mediate points Via U. S. Highway 99, with the 
right to ma.k~ lateral departures of 25 miles 
therefrom. 

(2) That in providing serVice pursuant to the certificate 
. 

herein gr~nted, ap~li~~nt chr~ll comply with and obs~rvc .the 

following service rC~Jlations: 

days 

a. Within 30 ~~ys after the effective d~t~ of this 
order, ~pplicant shall tile a written acceptance 
of' the certificate herein granted ~.nd specific' / 
listings of commodities to be transported. 

b. Within 60 days after the effective date hereot, 
~pplicant shall comply with the provisions of· 
General Order ~o. 80 and Part IV of Genoral Order 
No. 93-A, 'by filing, in triplicate, ~nd concurrently 
making effective, ~ppropriotc tariffs nnd time 
t~blcs on not less than 5 d~ysf notice to th~ 
Commission and the public. . 

The etfective date of this order s~ll be twenty (20) 

atter the d~tc heroof. 

D::l.tCd.-atx:h:e~//.d'/~"e;.d, Cllliforn1o., this /02)# 

day of ( Ld:t4i! . , 1951. 
CI 
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